## Split up of syllabus

### Class – III

#### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Language items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April & May| Good Morning (poem), Magic Garden, Bird Talk (poem)                    | a) Common and proper nouns  
b) Singular and plural  
c) Male and Female  
d) Composition: My Favourite fruit, My Garden |
| June       | Nina & Baby Sparrow                                                    | a) Verb  
b) Adjective                                                      |
| July       | Little by little (poem), The enormous turnip, Sea Song (poem)          | a) Pronoun  
b) Comparison  
c) Synonyms & antonyms  
d) Guided Writing: Water pollution and its harmful effect on sea life. |
| August     | The Balloon man (poem), The yellow Butterfly                           | a) Present tense  
b) Past tense  
c) Future tense  
d) Creative writing: “If I were A butterfly---” |
| September  | Revision                                                               | Revision                                                                       |
| October    | Trains (poem), The Safety of the Road                                  | a) Adverbs  
b) Articles  
c) Creative writing: A visit to a Railway Station |
| November   | Puppy & I (poem), Little tiger Big Tiger                                | a) Punctuation  
b) Sentences  
c) Creative writing: Our National animal, My pet |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Poem/Exercise</th>
<th>Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| December | What is in the Mail box (poem), My Silly Sister                               | a) Prepositions  
b) Conjunctions  
c) Creative Writing: Guided letter writing, Paragraph writing  
Father, Brother |
| January  | Don’t Tell (poem), He is my brother                                            | a) Contradictions  
b) Homophones  
c) can, cannot  
d) Creative writing: “When I grow up, I want to _____” |
| February | How Creatures Move (poem), The Ship of the Desert.                            | a) Has  
b) Have  
c) Drilling of language item. Creative writing: Write a few sentences on “I feel happy when…..” |
| March    | Revision                                                                      |                                                                      |